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7, Chairperson,-
Ilartnett, 45
Rogers, 41;

LEGISLATIVE BILL 752

Approved by the Governor May 26, 1989

Introduced by Revenue Committee, HaII,
Landis,45; Hefner,19;
Labedz, 5; Peterson, 21;
Haberman, 44

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation,. to amend
sections 77-1735, 77-L736-04, and 77-3509,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 77-tsl0, 77-1734.OL, 77-1775,
77-1777, and 77-27O1, Revised Statutes
Supplement. 1948,. to change provisions
relating to the refund and credi.t of property
taxes; to provj.de procedures; to define a
term,- to change provisions re)"ating to
homestead exemptions for veterans,. to
authorize the disclosure of certain
informationi to harmonize provisions; to
eliminate refund procedures, applj.cability
provisions, and a definition; and to repeal
the original sections, and also sections
77-t736, 77-t736.05, 77-L736.OA, and
77-L736.09, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 77-1736.L| ar.ld
77-L776, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:'

17-LS\O. Appeals may be taken from any action
of the county board of equalization to the district
court in the following manner:

(1) The appeal shalI be filed rdithin
forty-five days after adjournment of the board which
shall be deemed to be May 3L of the year in whi.ch the
action is taken;

(2) The appeal shall be deemed to be filed for
purposes of granting jurisdiction with the filing of the
petition in district court; and

(3) A bond of no less than fifty dollars and
no more than two hundred dollars, as deternined by the
district court, shall be filed with the petition in the
form of a cash deposit or signature bond, property bond,
or other bond approved by the county clerk.
1934 -1-

Secti.on 1. That section 77-l5LO, Revised
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
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After an appeal has been initiated, the board
shalI have no power or authori-ty to compromise, settle,
or ottrerwise change the action it has taken with respect
to such assessment, and exclusive jurisdiction thereof
shall be vested in the district court. No appeal shall
in any manner suspend the collection of any tax, or the
duties of officers relating thereto, duri.ng the pendency
of the same, and aII taxes affected thereby, which may
be collected, shall be distributed as though no appeal
hrere pending. If by final order of a court it is
therealter determined that sueh tax or a Part €hereo€
sheuld be refundedT the eoHnty treasu"el i3 authorised
to nake the refund upon reeeivinq a eertified eopy of
sueh fina+ erder; €he refund to be [ade fron fuads in
his or her possession or aeeruinq to the varioHs taxinq
distrie€s to €he ex€eHt vhieh they profited fron €he
oriEinal ovetPayneRt the value of the DroDertv should be
reduced. any tax collected on the value in excess of the
actual- valrre found by the court shall tre refunded in the
manner Drovided in section 77-1736-04. and the taxDaver
shatl not have been reouired to pav the tax under
protest or pav the tax and initiate a refund claim.

The county may cross appeal, trithout giving
bond, for the reason that the actual value of the
ownerrs property is too low and should be increased in
value as of ttre assessment date from which the appeal
was taken-

In the event that the taxpayer as a part of
his or her appeal challenges the values as determined by
the agricultural Iand valuation manual as issued bY the
Tax Commissioner, the taxPayer shall at the time of
fiting his or her petition qive notice to the Tax
commissioner of any such challenge and serve a copy of
the petition upon the Tax commissioner by certified mail
within three days of the filing of the Petition, and
thereafter the Tax Commissi"oner shall be considered a
party defendant in the appeal- Notwj.thstandi.ng the
denomi.nating of the Tax commissioner as a party
defendant, the Tax Commissioner strall not be required to
further plead in the cause but shall have the privilege
of participating in the action wj.thout the necessj.ty of
intlrvention. The burden of proof shall be on the
taxpayer to shor the defect of the values as established
ln the agricultural land valuation manual' The court in
its final order may, if the taxpayer has sustained his
or her burden of proof, alter the valuation as
established in the agricultural land valuation manual,
in \rhich case the court shall as a part of its findings
set out specifically the defect found and the factual
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basis supporting such finding.
Any party may appeal the final order of the

district court entered pursuant to this section to the
Supreme Court in the manner provided for appeals in
equity cases, and the Supreme Court shall thereafter
review the case de novo on the record.

Sec. 2. That section 77-\734.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement. 1988, be amended to read as
foI lows:

77-1734.01. (+) In case of payment made of
any taxes upon real or personal property or anv payments
in lieu of taxes with resoect to prooertv as a result of
a clerical error or honest mistake or misunderstandino.
of which the taxpaver had no notice- on the part of
taxinq offieials ef the stateT 4 countyT or other
political subdivision of the state or any taxpayer, the
county treasurer to whom the tax was oaid may refund 9!
credit that portion of the tax paid as a result of the
clerical- error or honest mi.stake or misunderstandinq.
Before the refund or credit may be made- the countv
treasurer shall receive ttpeE verj.ficatj.on from by the
county assessor or other taxing official that such error
or mi.stake was made. and the claim for refund or credi.t
shall be submitted to the countv board. The countv
board shall pass upon the claim as anv other claim made
aqainst the countv- The refrrnd shall be made in the
manner prescribed in subsection ( 2) of section
77-1736-04- The has been nade and upen approval by the
eouH€!, boald= lfhe €ax refunded shall be eharqed agains€
aHy undis€ributed noney ea hand in sueh treasurerls
effiee belohging tso the poli€iea+ 3Hbdivisi6Rs vhieh
reeeived the benefit from the firs€ payneht: +f €he
treasHrer has insuffieieh€ HndistribHted h6He!, eH hand
to satisfl/ the elainT €he elain shall be paid fron funds
eol+eeted durinq the Rext tax year; A claim for a
refrrnd or credit prlrsuant to Hhder this section sllalI be
made in writing to the corrnty treasurer to whom the tax
was paid wittlin two years after paynent ef sueh tax from
the date the tax was due.

f2) The eoHHty treasHrel nay refund or eredit
€o the €axpa!.er that tax 6r portion 6f tax vhieh sHeh
taxpa),er has paid as a resHlt 6f nisHhde"staEdiHq o"
honest nistake- 6ueh taxpaye" may nake tiritteH elain
for a refHHd of or eredi€ for sueh tax Hi€hiH €Ho !.earsafter paynent has been nade aHd shall subnit sueh elain
to the eoHnty treasHre" of the eoHnty in vhieh the tax
Has his€akenl!. paid?

Sec- 3. That section 77-1735, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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follows:
77-L735. If (11 ExceDt as Drovided in

subsection L2) of this section. if a person makes a
oavment to anv countv or ottrer political subdivision of
anv tax upon real or Dersonal propertv or anv Davment in
Lieu of tax trith respect to DroDertv and vho claims a
lbg tax or any part thereof €o be invalid is il-Ieoal for
any reason other than ttre valuation of the ProPerty-
shal} have paid €he sare €o €he €rea3uler 6r o€her
proper aHthori€y in all ?espeets as €houEh €he sme Has
leEa} and valid; he or she may, at any time within
thirty days after such payment, make a rdritten claim for
refund of the pavment denand Ehe sare in vri€inq from
the county treasurer to whom pai-d. The county treasurer
shall i.mmediatelv forward the claim to the countv board.
If the peyEgqE--LE sane sha++ not be refunded tithin
ninety days thereafter, he or she rai/ sEe sueh eount!'
€feasHrer the claimant mav sue tile countv board for the
amount so demanded claimed. Upon the tria!, if it shall
be is determined that suct! tax or any part thereof was
illeqaI. for anY reason invalid; judgment shalI be
rendered therefor with interest and such judgment shalI
be collected as in ether eases !1 the manner orescribed
in subsection (2) of section 77-1736-O4- If the tax so
claimed to be inva+id iIIeqaL was 4qE collected for all
political suMivisions in a consolidated tax district
er-Dlt tva or nore publie eorpora€+ons or subdivisions ef
€he s€ate as a eonselida€ed tax by a sinqle tax
eollee€ing offieer ahd if.suit be brought to recover the
tax paid or a part ttrereof, the plaintiff in such action
..y ih"ll join as defendants in ;r single sui.t as many of
the publie eerporatioas or pg-l-iE-g4-t subdivisions as he
or she seeks recovery from by stating in the petition a
claim against each such poLitical suMivision as a
separate cause of action- Eor DurDoses of this section.
il-Ieoal shall mean a tax levied for an unauthorized
prlrpose or as a result of fraudul.ent conduct on the Dart
of the taxina officials-

(2) Eor propertv valtred bv the state- for
F^r 16€rrhd hrrrqrraht t6

ttre Tax Commissioner sha1I perform the functions of the
corrntv treasurer and countv board. UDon aDDroval of the
claim bv the Tax Commissioner or a court of comDetent
jurisdi,ction- the Tax Commissioner shall certify the
amount of the refund to the countv treasurer to tdhom
this tax was paid or distri.buted. fire refund shall be
made in the manner prescri-bed in subsection (2) of
section 77-1736.04.

Sec. 4- Ttrat secti.on 7'l-L736-O4' Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1736.O4. (1) If; by judgment or fj.nal
order of any court of competent jurisdiction i.n this
state, in an action not pending on appeal or error, it
has been or shall be adjudged and determined that any
real or personal property or real estate tax,
assessment, or penalty or any part thereof was
unconstitutional for any reason other than the val\ration
of the orooertv illegal and such judgment or order has
not been made or shall not be nade j.n time to prevent
the collectj.on or payment of such tax, assessment, or
penalty, then such tax, assessment, or penalty, whether
expended or not, which has been collected pursuant to
such illeEal unconstitutj.onaL tax, assessment, orpenalty for the year such tax, assessment, or penalty is
determj.ned to be +++eqal unconstitutional shaII, without
the necessity of filingr a claim therefor, be repaid and
refunded in the county where originalJ-y paid to the
person paying such tax, assessment, or penalty- Where
tihen the tax, assessment, or penalty so declared i++eqal
unconstitutional is appli.cable either throughout the
state or in taxinq distriets a political subdivision
beyond the geographic jurisdiction of the court making
such
thenT
final

declaration of illeqali€y unconsti t-rrti onAl i tv
for the purpose of this section, a judgment or
order shall mean a judgment or final order of the

Supreme Court- If the tax, assessment, or penalty has
not been distributed by the eolleetinq offieer countv
treasurer- the refund shall be made as soon as
practj.cable, otherr.rise the refund shall- be made within
two years after the final judgment is entered declaring
such tax, assessment, or penalty as illegal
unconstitutional.

(2) The county assessor shalI determj.ne aII
such refunds due and certify them to the county board-
The county board shall certify the refund to tlte
eolleeting offieer; countv treasurer who shaLl pay tt)e
same from funds in his or her possession belonging to
the taxinq distriets anv political subdivisi.on to the
extent that any political- subdivision sueh tax+Hg
distriets profited from the overpayment of taxes by the
elainantT PRoYIBEE; taxpayer- except that if the
eo**eeting effiee? countv treasurer does not have
sufficient funds in his or her possession belonging to
sueh taxinq dietrietsT the politj.cal subdivision or if
the governing body of sueh taxinq distriet or dis€riets
sha}l eertify te hir the oolitical subdivision certifies
to the county treasurer that the payment of such refunds
L938 -5-
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at that time would seriously interfere with their its
governmental functions, then the eol+eetinq offieer
county treasurer shall register the refund as a claim as
against such pq-M!-qa-!--Eubd!!-Ls:L9E taxinq distriet er
distriets and issue the Person entitled to the refund a
receipt for gueh lhe registration of the refund, which
receipt may be applied upon the payment of any tax
fal}ing due after the second next succeeding annual levy
is made on behalf of such taxinq distriet Dolitical
subdivision, at vhich time such registration certificate
shall be charged against funds accruing to such tax+nq
distriet er distriets @. It shall
be the responsibility of the governing body of each
€axinE distf,ie€ political subdivision to determine the
amount of the liability of such distriet oolitlcal
subdivision for refunds and to make provisj'on in its
budget therefor. Multiple tax statements issued to a
taxpaver mav be combined into one claim-

..[]f For the purposes of this section- the
verds tax+ng distiiet political srtbdivision shalL
include the State of Nebraska or any Political
suMivision thereof- andT as to €he 6tate ef Nebraska;
the vords Eove?ninq body 3ha+1 Fean €he Governor if the
tax- assessment. or penaltv was assessed aoainst
proDertv valued bv the state. cottntv board and countv
assessor shall mean the Tax Commi:;sioner. The procedure
for refund provided for in this section shall be in
addition to refund procedures othervrise authorized by
law .

(4) The eollee€inq offieer cotlnty treas\rrer
shall mail sueh !!g refunds or receipts for registered
claims by first-class mail to the last-known address of
such taxpayer entitled to sueh !!!!: refund or registered
c]-aim. If sueh reftnds o? "eqistered elains are 4
refund or re(tistered clai.m is not claimed by June 1 of
the year following the year of mailing, then sueh
refHHds or reeeipts the refund or receiDt shal.l- be
canceled and the resultant amount credited to the
various funds originally charged- Any taxT assessneBt;
6r pena+ty vhieh has been deelated illega+ and final
iHdEnen€ eH€ered after JaHuarY l; 1969; and as to rihieh
no re€Hnd has been nade prior €6 Eeptenbef ?; 1973;
beeause of the failure to file e+aiF €herefor shall be
refunded vithia 6ne Year after Eeptenber 2; *973;
vithou€ the neeessity ef fi+iIrE a elain therefor:

(5) The county treasurer shall not be
responsible for seeking out taxpayers entitled to such
refuds if the amount of the refund is two dollars or
less. Taxpayers A taxpaver requesting sueh refunds er
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neqistered. elains a refund or reoistered claj.m either by
maiL or in person in any amount shall be paid by the
county treasurer. Multiple €ax statenen€s issued to an
individual taxpaye" nay be eotrbined in otre e+aiir-

Sec. 5 - That section 77-L775, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1948, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

77-17'15. (1) In case of payment of anv taxes
upon prooertv valued bv the state made as a result of a

except as to valuation- on the part of the taxino
officials of the state or the taxpayer- the taxpaver
shal-I make a wri.tten claim for a credit or refund of the

tha.l.ta tha t.w ure Arra
The claim shall set forth the amount of the overpavmenE
and the reasons therefor. l.rhen any denand €o refund
protrerey taxes paid is nade upen €he lFax €onnissionerT
€he Tax €ennissioner shaII innedia€e+y transni€ a e6p!,
of sueh denand along Hith the lEax €ennissioner.ls
reeonnendatien to the 6€a€e Beard 6f EqHa+iza€ien and
Assessnent vhieh shall approye the refund if the beard
finds €he tax or a part o€ sueh tax to be invalid fer
any ieasen: Upon appr6va+ ef the refnnd; the lFax
€onnissionet shal} eause a refHnd te be paid fron €he
fund t6 Hhieh €he tax yas etiqinally depesited= If
there are insuffieient fHHds avai+able a€ sHeh EineT the
€axpayer 3hal+ be alleved a etedit agaiRs€ €he
sub3equent yearls taxes: {f the taxpa!.ef d6es no€ }rave
a t.ax +iabi+ity ia sueh 3ubsequeBt year or if €he
+iabili€y dees Hot exeeed the aneuht of €he refundT then
a refund o€ the balaHee sha++ be pa+d as so6n ag
suffieieHt fHhds have been deposi€ed into the fand:

(21 The Tax Commissioner mav approve or
a 

^r 
h:'-f ui th^rrf

The Tax Commissioner shaII orant a hearino orior to
takinq anv action on a claim for refund or credit if
requested in writino bv the taxpaver when the claim is
filed or prior to anv action beinq taken on the claim bv
Lhe Tax Commi ss iorrer' lthe 6€a€e Board ef EqHa+izatioH
and Asgeggnent shall nake its de€ernihatieH Hi€hin 6He
hundred tventy days of filiag the elain fer a re€und;
6ueh elain fer a ;e€und shall be eensidered a eontested
ease lf,Hrsuah€ te the Adnin+s€rative Preeed.ute Ae€?

(3) If the refuhd claim is deni.ed in whole or
part, the taxpayer may appeal the decision, and the
appeaL shall be in accordance with the Administrative
Procedure Act. If at the trial it is de€ernined that
sueh tax or an), par€ ef sueh tax Has invalidT jHdgnen€
sha++ be rendered in the anouHt 6f the refHnd elain v*th
1940 _7_
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ititeres€ and sueh judqnent shall be eelleeted a3 ia
6ther eases:

(3) Uoon approval of the claim bv the Tax
Commissioner or a court of competent iurisdiction. the
Tax Commissioner shalL certifv the amount of the refund
or credit to the countv treasurer to whom the tax was
paid or distributed- If onlv valuation was Dreviouslv
certi fj-ed to a county or cortnties. then the Tax
Commissioner shaIl certifv the value resultino from the
final decision to the offi.cial who received the oricrinal
valuation which was chanoed by the final order. The
refund shall be made in the manner orescribed ln
subsection (2) of section 77-1736.O4-

Sec.6. Ll) when DroPertv is valued or
equalj-zed by the Tax Commissioner or the state Board of
Egualization and Assessment and an apoeal is taken from
such valuation or eqttalization and the final result of
srrch appeal estabLishes a lolrer value than that on which
taxes have been pai.d- the amortnt of taxes paid or the
valrre in excess of that finally determined value shall

(2) The Tax Commissioner uDon receivino a
certi.fied copv of srtch final order shall certifv the
amount of the refund to the county treasurer of the
county or countj.es to whom the tax t/as paid or
distributed- If onlv valuation was Dreviouslv certified
to a countv or counties- then the Tax Commissioner shall
certifv the value resultinq from the final decision to
the official Hho receivea the orioi.nal valuation t hich
was chanqed bv the final order- The refund shall be
made in the manner prescribed in subsecti-on (2) of
section 77-1736.04- Nothino in this section shall be
construed to mean that any taxpaver shall have had to
pav anv tax under protest or paid tax and claimed a
refund -

Sec. 7. That sectj-on 77-1777, Revj.sed
Statutes S\rpplement, 1948, be amended to read as
foI lows:

77-f777. Sections 77-177A to 77-1782 shall
apply to any tax- except propertv taxes. collected by
the Tax Commissioner to the extent that specific refund
provi.sions have not been previously enacted. If there
j.s any conflict between any previously enacted refund
statutes and the provisions of sections 77-L774 to
77-77A2, the prevlously enacted statutes shalI control.

Sec. 8. Notwithstandino anv other Drovision
of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 - the Tax
Commissioner or anv emplovee of the Deoartment of
Revenue may disclose the el-ection of another person made

_g_ 1941
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pursuant to subdivision (3) of section 77-2702.
Sec. 9 . That section 77 -27O),, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

77-27OL. Sections 77-2701 to ?'7-27,135 and
section 8 of this act shall be known and may be cited as
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967- After January 1,
1984, any reference to secti.ons 77-27OI to 77-27,135 or
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be construed to
include secti.ons 77-2734.OL to 77-2734.L5-

Sec. 10. That section 77-3509, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-3509. (1) AII homesteads in this state
shalI be assessed for taxati-on the same as other
property, except that there shall be exempt from
taxation a percentage of the first thirty-five thousand
dollars of the actual value of any homestead of the
fol lowino:

(a) Anv ef any veteranT as defined in section
8O:401 - O1; drarring compensation from the Veteraas!
Adninis€ra€i6n of the United States Department of
Veterans Affairs because of one hundred percent
disability and not eIigible for total exemption under
sections 77-3526 to 77-3528; or the unremarried lrj.dow or
r.ridower of any such veterani

(b) The unremarried widow or widower 6r of any
veteran- includino those not Ii.sted in section
80-4O1 . Ol - rrho died because of a service-connected
disabilitya

(c) The 7 er the unremarried widow or $ridovrer
of a servi.ceman or servicewoman who died while on active
duty during the dates described j.n section 80-401.O1: or

(d) The unremarried r.ridow or widower of a
serviceman or servicewoman, includina those not Iisted
in section 80-401.01. whose death while on active dutv
was service-connected.

The exemption shall be based on the income of
a claj-mant pursuant to subsection (2) of this section.
Appl-j,catj.on for exemption under this section shaII
include certification of the status set forth in this
section from the Veterans! AdFiBistratieH United States
Department of Veterans Affairs.

(2) Eor a claimant as described in subsection
(1) of this section, the percentage of the exemption for
which the claimant is eligible shall be the percentagej.n Column B which corresponds with the claimantrs income
in Column A i.n the table found in this subsection.

Column A Column B

7942 -9-
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Eousehold Income Percentage
In Dollars of Relief

O through 15,OOO loo
15,001 through 15,OOO 80
16,001 through 17,OOO 60
17,OO1 through 1a,OOO 40
la,O0l through 19.OOO 20
Sec. 11. That original sections 77-!735,

77-L736-04, and 77-35O9, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, md sections 77-l5LO, 77-1734.O1,
77-1775, 77-L777, and 77-27OL, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1988, md also sections 77-1736, 77-1736-O5,
77-1736-Oe, and 77-L736.O9, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 77-1736-lL and 77'!776'
Revised statutes supPlement, 1988, are repealed.
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